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Abstract
Gliocladiumroseumwasfound tobethemostcommon andprobably themosteffective mycoparasite in potato fields in the northern parts of the Netherlands. It is able to parasitize and kill
living hyphae at temperatures of 12°Cand higher. Sclerotia of R. solaniare often infected and
killedbythisfungus under suitableconditions,i.e.attemperatures of 16°Cand more.Killingof
sclerotia by other antagonistic organisms was also observed. It is also shown by not parasitic
fungi and iscaused by toxins produced by the antagonist.
Thedevelopment oftheG. roseumpopulation wasstudiedduringthegrowth ofapotato crop
in two soils. In both soils its initial level was very low. In both a slightly acid sandy soil and a
neutral sandy loam, suppression of R. solanican occur; G. roseum accumulated in the former
mainly under continuous potato crops, Colletotrichum coccodeswasthe main antagonist in the
latter.
Additional keywords: Antagonism, induced antagonism, sclerotia, suppressive soil, biological
control, hyphal interaction, toxin production, Gliocladium roseum, G. virens, G. nigrovirens,
Volutella ciliata, Trichoderma spp., Pénicillium spp., Nectria pityrodes, Pythium oligandrum,
Colletotrichum coccodes, Hormiactisfimicola, Trichocladium asperum, Arthrobotrys oligospora,
Acremonium verruculosum, Streptomyces spp., Verticillium spec.
Introduction
Rhizoctonia solani K ü h n occurs in D u t c h potato fields, especially in light and sandy
soils, and may cause severe yield reductions. Studies are going on at our institute, to
assess and explain thep h e n o m e n o n of suppressiveness ofcertain soilsto this pathogen.
It isk n o w n t h a t R. solani hyphae areparasitized by necrotrophic mycoparasites such
as various Trichoderma species (Weindling, 1932; Boosalis, 1956; Hussain and McKeen, 1962; Ferrera-Cerrato, 1976), Pénicillium vermiculatum (now bearing the name
Talaromycesflavus) (Boosalis, 1956;Hussain and McKeen, 1962),Gliocladium roseum
(Pugh and Van Emden, 1969), Pythium oligandrum (Drechsler, 1946; Deacon, 1976;
Vesely, 1978a), Pythium acanthicum (Hoch and Fuller, 1977), Papulospora stoveri
(Warren, 1948) a n d some unidentified fungi (De la Cruz and Hubbel, 1975).Naiki and
Ui (1972)described anumber ofmicro-organisms associated with sclerotia of R. solani,
among which well-known antagonists such as Trichoderma and Pénicillium species.
As it will be shown again here, one of the most important antagonists is G. roseum,
Department of Systematic Botany, Biological Centre, Rijksuniversiteit Groningen, Haren.
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about which Pugh and Dickinson (1965) presented an important review, which contains much interesting information. This species,however, isnot a specific parasite of
R. solani.Barnett and Lilly(1962)andBarnettand Binder(1973)mentionedmany host
fungi of G.roseumwhile, on the other hand R. solaniwas mentioned as a parasite of
some other fungi.
From the work of Brian et al. (1951) it is known that G. roseum produces four
substances with antibiotic properties, two of which, rubrogliocladin and aurantiogliocladin, areimportant (Bilai, 1963).
During this study mycoparasites were isolated from Rhizoctonia hyphae and sclerotia. Their possible significance for the reduction of inoculum density of R. solaniis
described.
Material andmethods
The presence of mycoparasites of R. solani in a soil was tested by spreading 200 mg
fresh soilinthecentre ofan agarplateovergrownwithmycelium ofastrain ofR. solani
pathogenic towards potato (plants) that had been isolated from the same soil. Barnett
and Binder (1973)reported that theparasiteand itshostmayvaryconsiderably intheir
respectiveparasitic ability or sensitivity towardsparasitism. Therefore thepresence of
mycoparasites in a soil was determined with a host from that soil.
The presence of mycoparasites on washed pieces (5mm) of stems and stolons was
tested inasimilar way.The soil and theplant pieceswereadded to theplates oneweek
after they had been inoculated with R. solani.
Thepresence ofparasites onsclerotia ofR. solanitaken from potato tubers from the
field was investigated by incubation of the sclerotia on a layer of moist pure sand or
moist perlite in petri dishes (15 cm diam.). Perlite was used by preference as it has a
better water holding capacity than sand and forms afirm layer when water-soaked. In
the first trials,however,thesclerotia wereplaced onanylon cloth overlyingmoistsoil.
Soil is unsuitable for this purpose since it often harbours organisms, e.g. mites, that
seriously disturb the results by feeding on hyphae and conidia of Gliocladium.
Theincubationtemperaturewasgenerally22°C.Temperatures of4,10,16and22°C
were chosen to study the influence of temperature on the development of other
micro-organismsonsclerotia,whiletheirgrowthonhyphaewasstudiedat 12and22°C.
To stimulate the growth of mycoparasites of R. solani in soil, pieces of living
myceliumwereadded. R.solanimyceliumwasgrowninsubmerged cultureand washed
free of nutrient liquid by slightly squashing the balls and washing them in tap water.
They were then divided into pieces and mixed with the soil.
Thepresence of R. solanion stolon pieceswithout visibleinfection was investigated
byplacingtenpiecesinacircle(about 1 cmfrom themargin)inapetridishwitharather
poor soil extract containing agar. Outgrowth of R. solani from the stolon pieces was
visible after one day and marked.
For thedetection of antagonistic micro-organisms on stolon pieces,the same plates
wereused.Threedaysafter placingthestolonpieces,aninoculumdisk(4mmdiam.)of
agar with R. solani was placed in the centre of each plate. The outgrowth of an
antibiotic organism was marked.
R. solaniwasgrownonamalt-biotonemedium(maltextract 15g,specialpeptone or
microbiotone 2.5gand 11water for submerged cultures; 12gagar was added to geta
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solid medium). The soil extract agar wasdescribed byJager and Bruins (1975). Oxoid
preparations were used.
Results
Mycoparasites recoveredfrom soilspread overR. solani mycelium
From soilspread on mycelium of R. solani,themost common organism that appeared
after one or two weeks of incubation at 22°C was a fungal species with a white and
abundantly sporulating mycelium. The fungus seemed to be a Verticillium species. In
pureculture onmalt agar, however,theverticillateconidiophores almost disappeared
and most conidiophores were penicillate. The white colour, showing when grown on
hyphaeand sclerotiaofR. solani,becamepalepinkafter oneortwoweeks.This fungus
was identified as Gliocladium roseum Bain.
The outgrowth of this and other mycoparasites from soil may, depending on the
population density, be poor and only perceptible with the dissecting microscope or it
may bemore or lessprofuse and visiblewith theunaided eye.Since G.roseumdid not
appear onsoildilutionplates,theestimation ofthesizeofthepopulation wasbased on
the extent of the outgrowth.
G.roseumwasthe most common mycoparasite found inthisway. Itshyphae coiled
around hyphae of R. solani (Fig. 1),but only rarely penetrated the hyphae of its host
(Fig. 2). It killed the hyphae of R. solani through hyphal coiling and clamping, as
described by Barnett and Lilly (1962).Young hyaline hyphae of the host were killed
faster than older ones with thicker walls encrusted with brown-black material.
The production of water-soluble substances inhibiting the growth of R. solani was
shown by pairing the two fungi on a malt biotone agar plate. A temporary inhibition
zone appeared. R. solaniisinhibited and itsgrowth stops, but G.roseum continues to
grow after a short delay. It penetrates the mycelium of R. solani, parasitizing it and
accumulating on the sclerotia, which may be killed.
G. roseum grows along infected hyphae through the soil and over the surface of
potato tubers with germinated sclerotia. From observations of potato tubers wehave
the impression that infected hyphae of R. solani (largely) lost their ability to infect
potato sprouts. The apical part of infected hyphae is cut off from its food base and
presumably receivestoxicsubstances instead ofnutrients.Itsgrowth stops'and itdies.
Growth ofthepopulation ofG.roseuminasoilwasfound tobestimulated byadding
living mycelium of R. solani to the soil. Addition of dead mycelium did not have a
stimulatory effect. In Table 1 the estimated quantity of G. roseum is shown for a
number of soils together with the effect of adding living R. solani mycelium to these
soils. This was positive in nearly all soils. In soil 5, however, no, or very little stimulation of G. roseum was observed.
The soilsamplesweretaken inNovember and earlyDecember from fields on which
potatoes had been grown astheprecedingcrop.On thefield from which sample 5was
taken, however, no potatoes had been grown for three years.
Theamountofoutgrowthdiffered greatly.Iftheoutgrowthwasonlyvisiblewith the
dessecting microscope, it was assigned ± ;visibility with the unaided eye of a poor
outgrowth on only one or two spots received + , a further outgrowth on more spots
scored + + , and an abundant outgrowth around the deposited amount of soil was
given + + + .
Neth.J.PI. Path. 85(1979)
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Fig. 1. Gliocladium roseum hyphaecoiling around a hypha oi Kli'inuonia solani.

Fig. 1. Hyfen vandemycoparasiet G.roseum slingerenzich rondeênhyfe vanR. solani.
Fig. 2. A hypha of Gliocladium roseum inside a killed hypha of Rhizoctonia solani.

Fig.2. Een hyfe vanG.roseum inhet inwendigevaneengedode hyfe vanR. solani.
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G. roseum is present in soils of the northern part of the Netherlands and was also
found intheyoungsoiloftheFlevopolder byPughand VanEmden (1969).It probably
occurs in most arable soils of our country.
In thepotato fields (Table 1)also smallnumbers of other mycoparasites ofR. solani
werefound whensoilor stolonpieceswerespread onplateswithmycelium ofR. solani,
viz. Gliocladium virens, G. nigrovirens, and rarely Trichoderma koningii, T. hamatum
and T. harzianum.
Incidentally a Chaetomium species and the Myrothecium state of Nectria pityrodes
was observed. The mycoparasite Pythium oligandrumwas isolated from Rhizoctonia
hyphae growing from pieces of rush stem (Juncus effusus) that were used as bait. P.
oligandrum was the only mycoparasite which grew faster than R. solani: Data on
mycoparasitism of P. oligandrum have been presented by Drechsler (1946), Deacon
(1976) and Vesely (1978a, 1978b).
Among the hyperparasites, only one streptomycete was found on the hyphae of R.
solani.
The effect of temperature ongrowth and sporulation of G.roseum on the hyphae of R.
solani.Malt agarplateswith R.solanimyceliumwere,oneweek after their inoculation,
provided with 200 mg fresh soil and incubated at 22 and 12°C, both temperatures
commonly occuring in the field. For each soil and each temperature ten plates were
used (soils 2and 5of Table 1).After an incubation period ofthree weeks at 22°C and
four weeks at 12°C, the growth and sporulation at 12°C were not less than those at
22°C. Growth at 12°C was slower than at 22°C but the total amount of material
obtained can be the same, if time isnot a limiting factor. In soil 2the outgrowth was
abundant at both temperatures; in soil 5 only minimal. The rich outgrowth of G.
roseum as a mycoparasite of R. solaniat 12°Csuggests that good growth at 10°C and
even lower temperatures is also possible.
Theepiphytic microflora of thesclerotia
Theterm epiphyticisused hereinstead ofparasiticbecause onlyapart ofthe epiphytic
flora has mycoparasitic properties. Others may show antibiotic acitivity, but do not
parasitize the hyphae, or they are only saprophytes.
Sclerotia of R. solani on potato tubers are often infected with G. roseum. This can
easily be demonstrated by keeping tubers with sclerotia in a moist atmosphere at
room temperature for about two weeks. The black sclerotia turn white if they are
infected with G. roseum.
The effect of temperature on the epiphytic microflora on sclerotia. Sclerotia were removed from potato tubers and incubated atdifferent temperatures on moist perlite or
on a nylon cloth overlying moist sand. Two hundred sclerotia were used per determination, 25per petri dish.The sclerotia used weretaken from tubers grown in the
sandy soil of Borgercompagnie (soil 1of Table 1).
At 4°C, even after an incubation period of four months, no growth of G. roseumor
other fungi was observed. Small, pinpoint, colonies of streptomycetes were found as
white or grey tufts.
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At 10°C, aslightly more abundant growth ofsimilar streptomycetes took place and
G.roseumdid not appear evenafter four months.In afewcases Trichodermaspp. and
also a Verticillium sp.(CBS 353.77A-C and 360.77)(indistinguishable from G.roseum
when growing on sclerotia),waspresent. The latter was not, or only slightly, parasitic
and showed no antibiotic activity. It produced acharacteristic bad smell when growing in pure culture on malt-biotone agar.
At 16°CG. roseumwasthemostcommon colonizer and destroyer ofsclerotiainthis
soil. After five months of incubation at this temperature (the perlite was kept moist),
17%ofthesclerotiastillgerminated, butthemajority onlyproduced oneortwopoorly
growinghyphae.Inthefield suchsclerotiaareprobablyunimportant for thesurvivalof
R. solani.
At 22°C growth of G. roseum on sclerotia was even more abundant. Even large
sclerotia were killed within 4-6 weeks. Eighty percent of the sclerotia from potato
tubers sampled in 1976 were infected by G. roseum. Large sclerotia were more frequently infected than small ones. Killed sclerotia, however, are mostly soft and soon
disintegrate. Consequently small dead sclerotia are removed with the soil and are not
found on tubers, while the remaining part of large sclerotia, with viable cells, remains
onthe tuber.
Sclerotia on tubers in the field were found to be infected by G. roseum already in
August. The proportion of sclerotia infected by antagonists seems to differ widely
between various soils and even between different fields within the same soiltype. This
question will be studied further.
The composition of the epiphytic microflora. G. roseum was the main colonizer of
sclerotiainsoil 1 ofTable 1. Sclerotiafrom othersoils,asfar astheywerestudied, often
had a mixed population of epiphytes, of which G. roseum was still an important
component.
In Table 2antagonistic epiphytes of sclerotia from the slightly acid sand of Haren
(soil 2of Table 1)are listed. When more parasites were present on a Sclerotium, they
formed separate colonies and rarely penetrated each other. However, Volutellaciliata
Alb.&Schw.Fr. wassometimespresentinornearcoloniesofothers. V.ciliatashowed
Table2. Composition oftheepiphyticmicroflora ofsclerotiafrom slightlyacidsand (soil2 of
Table1).
Antagonistic epiphytes
Gliocladium roseum
Hormiactis fimicola
Gliocladiumroseum, with Hormiactis fimicola,
infrequently with Volutella ciliata
Volutellaciliata
Volutellaciliata, with G. roseum
and H. fimicola
Streptomyces spp.

Sclerotiacolonized (%)
22
15
23
6
4
18

Tabel2. SamenstellingvandemicrofloragroeiendopSclerotien vanaardappelenuiteenlichtzure
zandgrond.
Neth.J.Pl.Path.85(l979)
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Fig.3. Hormiactisfimicola(left)pairedwithRhizoctoniasolani(right).Aninhibitionzoneisstill
visible between both fungi after ten days of incubation. H.fimicolagrows across, via 'bridge
heads', after which it grows rapidly through the R. solani mycelium and accumulates on the
sclerotia.

Fig.3. Hormiactisfimicola tegenover R. solani opéén plaat.Eenremmingszone tussen beide
schimmels isnogzichtbaar. Via enkele 'bruggehoofden' doorgroeitH.fumicola dezezone, groeit
sneltussendehyfenvanR.solanidoorenconcentreertzichopSclerotien,diegedoodkunnenworden.
Degroeivan R.solaniligt volledigstil.
aweak antagonism, and isprobably notveryeffective insoil.Hormiactisfimicola Sacc.
& March, inhibited the growth of R. solani when placed with it on agar. After a few
days of arrested growth, H.fimicola penetrated the inhibition zone, grew into the R.
solanimycelium without attacking the hyphae and accumulated on the sclerotia (Fig.
3),killingtheminaboutfour weeks.ApparentlyH.fimicola canalsokillsclerotiainthe
field, sincesomenaturally infected sclerotia showed no germination, but produced an
almost pure culture of H. fimicola.
Besides those listed in Table 2, the following species were isolated from sclerotia
grown in other soils: Gliocladium virens, G.nigrovirens, Trichoderma spp. and the in
vitrorather weaklyantagonistic Trichocladiumasperum,Arthrobotrys oligospora,Nectriapityrodes {Myrothecium state) and Acremonium verruculosum.
Bacteria were present mainly on sclerotia from soils with a pH of 7or above; their
antagonistic significance is not yet clear.
Colonization of sclerotia on tubers left inthefield
Some observations were made on the fate of sclerotia on tubers left in the field after
260
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harvest inthe sandy soil of Borgercompagnie (soil 1 ofTable 1).Ninety percent of the
sclerotia collected from tubers lyingon, orcloseto,thesoil surface still germinated, at
theendofOctober 1977;42%provedtobeinfected byG.roseum,G.nigrovirensand by
Pénicillium and Trichoderma species.
Thepercentage oflivingsclerotia on(theremainder of)thetubers onthesoil surface
decreased during winter.InAprilveryfewsclerotiawerecollected, ofwhich 38%were
alive. From a few tubers buried deeply in the soil, however, all sclerotia germinated
with many hyphae at that time.
Thetubers at or near the soilsurface weredamaged byfrost and decayed after some
time and the viability of the sclerotia on these tubers declined quite rapidly. Tubers
buried deeply in the soil were still in a perfect condition. These conditions were
repeated experimentally, whereby tubers,naturally infected with sclerotia, wereput in
rathercoarsenetsofthinnylon,whichwerekept onthesoilsurface or buriedinthesoil
at 15and 30cm depth, respectively. The experiment started at the end of November
andhadtobestoppedinthefirstweekofApril.Atthattimethetubershad not decayed
sufficiently. From the sclerotia of tubers at the soil surface, 38% were dead or germinatedwithafewpoorly growinghyphae;from thetubers buried at 15and 30cmdepth,
12% and 9% of the sclerotia were dead or in a very poor condition.
Coley-Smith and Cooke (1971) reported that the survival period of sclerotia of R.
solanim soilvariesfrom somemonths tomanyyears.Thispresumably depends on soil
type,soildepth and allfactors affecting thecomposition and activity ofthe antagonistic microflora. The decay of the tuber seems to be a factor that strongly reduces the
viability of sclerotia.
The development of thepopulations of G.roseum and R. solani during the growth of a
potato crop, inasandy soilandasandy clay-loam
Observations weremade on aslightlyacid sandy soiland a neutral sandy clay-loam
(soils 1 and 5ofTable 1).Onthesandysoil,theobservations weremadeontwoplotsof
an experimental field. On one plot potatoes were grown for the fourth year in succession; on the other a three-year rotation (cereals, sugar beet and potatoes) was
followed. The sandy clay-loam was managed in a four-year crop rotation (cereals,
sugar beet, cereals and potatoes).
The seed potatoes used on the sandy soilwerefree from living sclerotia of R. solani.
In the sandy clay-loam, two types of seed potatoes were planted:one from which all
sclerotia were removed and the other on which five living sclerotia (about 5 mm
diameter) were left on each tuber.
During the growing season the following parameters were determined a number of
times:
1. Thepercentage of stolon pieceswith avisibleoutgrowth of R. solanion soil extract
agar.
2. Thepercentage ofplatesinwhichoutgrowth ofG. roseumwasobservedfrom rhizoand stolonosphere soiland from soilfree from roots and stolonsplaced on Rhizoctonia
mycelium.
3. (as an addition to 2, and on the same plates) The abundance of the G. roseum
outgrowth from thesoilasaroughmeasureofitsabundance insoil,especiallyfor high
population densities.
Neth.J.PI. Path. 85(1979)
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4. Thepercentageofstolonpieces,from whichG. roseumwasobtained whenplaced on
agar plates with R. solani, together with its abundance.
5. Thepercentage ofstolonpieceswithantagonisticfungi otherthan G. roseum,on the
plates mentioned under 1.
A. The sandy soil, a) The plot with potatoes for the fourth year in succession: The
stolonswereinfected withR. solanifrom thesoil.Attheend ofJune, 30%ofthe stolon
pieces yielded colonies of R. solani; in mid-August this was 40%. This percentage
decreased to about 15% in mid-September and to less than 10% in early October
(Table 3).The percentage of stolon pieces with antagonistic fungi increased from less
than 10% at the end of June to 44% in September and October.
G. roseumappeared on75%oftheplateswithsoilinMay.Theoutgrowthcould only
be perceived with the dessecting microscope; 100% of the plates still showed a poor
outgrowth attheendofJune.Inmid-August avisibleoutgrowth ofG. roseum occurred
onallplates.TheabundanceofG.roseumincreasedfurther inSeptemberinrhizo-and
stolonosphere soil. In root- and stolon free soil the abundance decreased and the
distribution in the soil became more irregular.
In mid-August 100% of the stolon pieces yielded G. roseum, the outgrowth being
abundant. In September the percentage of stolon pieces with outgrowth was slightly
lower. At the end of the vegetation period of thepotatoes, few stolons werein a good
condition and thepercentage ofstolon pieceswith G.roseumcould not be determined.
As the rhizo- and stolonosphere soil proved to be very rich in G. roseum, it may be
assumed that the stolons were also rich in G.roseum at that time.
b)The 1:3crop rotation plot:Thepercentage ofstolon piecesyieldingR. solaniwas
highest at theend ofthegrowing season, and higher than intheplot with potatoes asa
continuous crop.The abundance ofG. roseuminrhizo-and stolonosphere soil and on
stolon pieceswaslowerthan intheplot withpotatoesfor thefourth yearin succession.
Inthefour yearpotato plot, thedecreaseofRhizoctonia onthestolons started when
G.roseumbecameabundant onthestolonsaswellasintherhizo-andstolonospheresoil.
From mid-August on, thisplot became Rhizoctonia-suppressive. This suppressiveness
at the end of the growing season isalso reflected inthe higher percentage ofclean and
nearlycleanpotatoes atharvestwhencompared withthe 1:3 rotation plot.Detailsof
thedistribution of sclerotia on tubers in both plots are given in Table 4.

Table4. Contamination bysclerotiaofRhizoctoniasolaniofpotatotubersharvestedfrom'two
plotsofthesandysoilofTable3(Percentageofthenumber oftubers).
Proportion ofthetuber surface
occupied bysclerotia(%)

Plot with
4years potatoes

Plot with potato
in 1:3 rotation

0
(clean)
0-0.5 (nearlyclean)
0.5-1
1-5

21
52
23
4

14
44
32
11

Tabel4. Bezettingvanaardappelknollen,geoogstuitdezandgrondvanTabel3,metSclerotienvan
R. solani(inprocenten van hetaantalknollen).
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B. Thesandy clay loam. Stolons of plants grown from seed potatoes without sclerotia
were free from Rhizoctonia after August. Stolons of plants grown from seed potatoes
withsclerotia had asurprisingly lowpercentage ofpiecesfrom whichRhizoctonia grew
(3-12% from mid-August onward).(Atleast 90%ofthesclerotia ontheseed potatoes
were alive at planting time in mid-May).
The i?/zz'z0ctom'a-suppressing effect of this soil was also clear from the amount of
sclerotia on the tubers at harvest. In the harvest from clean seed potatoes 98% (w/w)
wasclean;on2%ofthetubers0-0.5%ofthesurfacewascoveredwithoneortwosmall
andthinsclerotia.Oftheharvestfrom the 100%-infectedseedpotatoes,58%wasclean,
on 35% of the tubers 0-0.5% of the surface was covered with a few small and thin
sclerotia and on 7% of the tubers 0.5-1% of the surface wascovered with larger, but
alsothin,sclerotia.Thesclerotiaontheseedpotatoeswererather thickandconvexand
did not resemble the thin and flat sclerotia on the harvested tubers.
The percentage of stolon pieces with antagonistic fungi (other than G. roseum)
increased from mid-August to the end of September. The percentage was higher on
stolons from seed potatoes with sclerotia and amounted to 95% at the end of the
growing season. Of the antagonistic fungi, 90-95% belonged to Colletotrichum coccodes(Walk.)Hughes,aspecies,whichisknown asapathogen ofpotatoes (Butler and
Jones, 1961). From clean seed potatoes the percentage of stolon pieces showing
antagonistic fungi was approximately 20% lower. This may be due to the mechanical
removal of the sclerotia of Rhizoctonia, whereby also sclerotia of C. coccodes were
removed.
G.roseumwas present inthis soilthroughout the growing season but only at avery
low level.
C.coccodeswascommon onthestolonsinboth soils.Damage tothestolons caused
by this pathogen was neither observed in the sandy soil, nor in the sandy loam soil.
Discussion
Significance of hyperparasites inthefield
Hyperparasites ofR.solaniarepresentinmostDutchpotato fields.Themost common
and probably themost effective ofthese,found in our study, isG.roseum.This fungus
can attack and kill hyphae as well as sclerotia.
Jouan and Lemaire (1974)found thefungus inpotato fields in France;they suggestedthat thepresenceofG. roseumwasstimulated bypotatoes.Thismaybean indirect
effect, i.e. it may result from the presence of R. solani on the potatoes in the field.
Inlaboratory experiments,growthofG.roseumonhyphaeofR. solaniwasconsiderable at 12°C, but at 22°C a more rapid growth was observed. The total amount of
sporulatingmyceliumwassimularatbothtemperaturesafter four weeksofincubation.
Presumably growth on hyphae even occurs at temperatures below 10°C. For growth
on Dox's and potatodextrose agars, Isaac (1954) found a minimum temperature of
10°C,amaximum of40°Cand theoptimum at25°C.For mycelialgrowth,Morquer et
al.(1963)found aminimum temperatureof6-7°,amaximum of35and anoptimum of
24°C.
For the development of conidia Morquer et al. (1963) found slightly different
cardinal temperatures, viz., aminimum of 8°C,an optimum at 24°C and a maximum
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of29°C. Thus,it may beconcluded, that thedevelopment of G. roseum populations
inDutchpotato fieldswillbebetterinwarm(andusuallydry)summers,like 1975,1976
and 1977,than in cold (often wet) summers.
Theminimumtemperaturefor theattack ofG. roseumonsclerotiaisbetween 10and
15°C. The decay of sclerotia of R. solani in winter can therefore, probably not be
ascribed to G.roseum. An increasing activity of G. roseumcan be expected from May
onwards, when the temperature generally exceeds 12°C.
Isaac(1954)mentions an optimum pH-range for thegrowth ofG. roseumof 6.4-8.6,
with slightly less growth at pH 9.6 and 5.3,with a minimum pH of 2.0. Morquer et al.
(1963)found mycelialdevelopment atapHrangingfrom 3.2to 10.5,withthe optimum
betweenpH 6.1and 6.6.The optimum pH for conidiogenesis wasfound to be between
5 and 6.
In the acid sand (soil 1 of Table 1), G. roseum could indeed build up a large
population intheplot wherepotatoes weregrown for thefourth year in succession. In
theplot, with a 3-year crop rotation, the population of G. roseum did not build up as
much and consequently a suppression of R. solanidid not occur.
Inthesandyclayloam (soil 5ofTable 1),suppression ofR. solaniwasnotcaused by
G. roseum. The fungus was present, but at a low level. In this soil, Colletotrichum
coccodes is one of the organisms suppressing R. solani; other antagonists included
Bacillus, Pseudomonas and Streptomyces species present in the soil surrounding the
stolons.
More field observations are necessary to ascertain to what extent these results,
obtained in one year only, are representative for different soil types.
The destruction of sclerotia probably depends more on the production of toxic
substances rather than on direct parasitic activity. Hormiactis fimicola, for instance,
killssclerotia, butdoesnotparasitizethehyphae.Itexertsantibioticactivityagainst R.
solani, like G. roseum and many other antagonists associated with the sclerotia of R.
solani(Naiki and Ui, 1972).Sclerotia of other fungi than R. solanican bedestroyed by
'parasites' which are known to produce toxic substances (Karhuvaara, 1960; Makkonen and Pohjakallio, 1960; Rai and Saxena, 1975;Walker and Maude, 1975).
Manysclerotiafrom potatoesinthefield proved tobeinfected byantagonists,which
were shown to destroy them under laboratory conditions. Under favourable contritions, these also are likely to kill a large part of the sclerotia in the field. Even if,
however, 95% of the sclerotia in an infested soil were heavily infected o/killed, the
remaining 5% in the soil would be sufficient to damage a following sensitive crop.
The antagonism against R. solani in the early stage of growth of a potato crop*is
mostlytooweaktocontrolthedisease.Thebuildupofanantagonisticmicroflora takes
much time and suppression of the pathogen does not occur before the second half,
often only towards theend, ofthegrowing season. Thechance ofsuppression isbetter
iftheinitialpopulation of antagonists issufficiently high and ifgrowingconditions for
these antagonists arefavourable duringthegrowth ofthecrop. Much work still needs
to be done to obtain a better insight into the relation between R. solani and its
antagonists in different soil types and under different weather conditions.
Possibilities of usingmycoparasites inbiologicalcontrol
Aluko (1968) obtained good resultsusing G. virensfor biological disinfection of seed
Neth.J.PL Path.85(1979)
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potatoes. Unfortunately, this fungus disappeared rather soon after planting. In the
soils used in our studies, G. virens was not very common. Since G. roseum is more
common inour soilsand presumably hasbetter chancesto survive, application of this
fungus mightbemorepromising.Aneffective controlofR. solanicanbeexpectedifthe
population ofG.roseumcan start atahigherdensityearlyinthegrowingseason under
suitable conditions for growth and spreading over the surface of stolons, stems and
young tubers.
Moody and Gindrat (1977)andGindratetal.(1977)reported amoderatecontrolof
Phomopsissclerotioides, causingcucumber black rotbyG.roseuminoculatedingreenhouse soils.
For the appropriate use of G. roseum as a tool in biological control, more detailed
knowledge isneeded, especially on the ecologicalbehaviour ofthe fungus with regard
to thepathogen inparticular soilsandunder different weather conditions and agriculturalpractices. G. roseumcan, however, killthe eyes of seedpotatoes and cause tuber
rot when the conditions for germination and growth are very bad (too cold weather)
and when seedpotatoes withphysiologically old and weak eyesareused (Langerfeld,
1977).
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Samenvatting
Hyperparasieten vanRhizoctonia solani inaardappelveldeninNederland
In de meeste Nederlandse aardappelakkers komen schimmels voor die Rhizoctonia
solanikunnen aantasten endoden.Demeestalgemene,enwaarschijnlijk ookdemeest
belangrijke, diewetot nu toevonden, isGliocladiumroseum (Tabel 1).Het is bekend,
datdezeschimmelstoffen produceert dievoor R. solanigiftig zijn. Metbehulp hiervan
kanG.roseum,evenalsandereantibiotischactievemicro-organismen, ookdeSclerotien
doden(Tabel2).Voordodingdoor G.roseumisdetemperatuur eenfactor van belang.
Hyfen worden nog gedood bij een temperatuur van 12°C, waarbij de Sclerotien niet
meer aangetast kunnen worden. Gedurende hetwinterseizoen worden Sclerotien door
deze schimmel naar allewaarschijnlijkheid niet gedood.
De ontwikkeling van de populatie van G. roseum en andere antagonisten van R.
solaniwerdgevolgdinaardappelvelden opeenlichtzurezandgrond enopeen.neutrale
zware zavel. Op de zandgrond werden twee proefplekken bemonsterd: één waarop
voor het vierde achtereenvolgende jaar aardappelen werden geteeld en één met een
vruchtwisselingsschema van graan, bieten en aardappelen.
In de zandgrond nam in het groeiseizoen de populatie van G. roseum toe. Op de
proefplek waar voor het vierde jaar achtereen aardappelen stonden werd R. solani
vanafhalfaugustusonderdrukt, evenwelnietvolledig.Ookinhet vruchtwisselingsstuk
breidde G. roseum zich flink uit, doch een onderdrukking van R. solani werd niet
bereikt.
In dezwarezavelnam depopulatievan G.roseumniet toe.Hier werd R. solani- uit
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besmet pootgoed - onderdrukt door Colletotrichum coccodes (zelf een pathogeen van
stolonen) en antagonistische bacteriën. De resultaten zijn vermeld in Tabel 3.
De besmetting van de geoogste knollen met Sclerotien, zoals die voorkwam op de
zandgrond, is in Tabel 4 vermeld. O p de zavel leverde schoon pootgoed een bijna
schone oogst ( 2 % van de knollen was zeer licht bezet met Sclerotien). Besmet pootgoed
leverde een oogst met 5 8 % schone knollen, 3 5 % met een zeer lichte en 7 % met een iets
zwaardere sclerotiënbezetting. Hoewel uit 100% besmet pootgoed een veel schonere
oogst werd verkregen, was eerder toch een beschadiging van het gewas opgetreden. Pas
tegen het eind van het groeiseizoen werd R. solani flink onderdrukt.
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